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A NQ!JETIL's (M.) memoirs of the court of Erance.
during the reign of Louis XIVth. and the regency of

the duke ofOrlcans, tranfiaced from the french, 2 vols. 8vo.
Account of the life and death ofmrs. Eliz3beth Bury, 8vo.
AD3charis's (the younger) travels in Greece. during th~ mid-

dle of the fourth century. before the chrifiian <era, tranf
lated from the french, with a volume of maps, 8 vah. 8vo.

American preacher. or a colldlion of (ermans, from fome of
thcmolleminent preachers now living in the Unitcd States,
ofdifferent denominations in the chrifiian church, 3 vols. 8vo.

American gazcucer. comaining an account of all the parts
of the new world, 3 vals. t zmo.

Antiquities of Palmyra, ""ntaining the hinory of the city and
its emperou, from irs foundation to the prefent time, 1696,
8vo.

Arinophanis. Comedies by A. Branck, greek and larin, .of.
vols. 8vo.

Anderfon's (Walter, D. D.) hinory of France, during the
reigns of Francis IId. and Charles IXrh. To which is pre_
fixed, a.review of the general hinory of that monarchy,
from its origin-to that period, comprehending an account
of the various revolutions, political government, laws and
cuftoms of the nation, z vats. fto. .
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Altof p1iDriJ]~ of Charles Alphonfe du Fref~oy, trann~t~
into engiilh verfe by Wm. MaCon, M .•4.. with annotatlOn3
by fir jolhua Reynolds. 4(0.

Armftt.,ng's (john) mifcelIa!1ies. z voh. 12mo.
Almoun and Hamel, an Qr,e~ntal !ale, z'vak 1'2mC'•
•4m1c3!>~e ~ixore, or [he enchufiarm of fricnd(hip, .(. vols.

IZmo.
Arnold Zulig, a{wifs'··'ftory. Izma.
Authority of twO powers, a political work relating to the

frtn"ch government, in french, 4 Yol5. 8yo.
AnaI}ttical review, or hiliary of literature', foreign and do.

mefiic, 9 vol5. 8vo.
Annual regifter to 1788. 8 vol5. 8vo.
Atom, hifiory and adventures of an, Z VO]5. I ZInO.

ADmls- of queen. Anne, 870. '
Alhmolc's hinary of the order of the garter, Byo.

Bacon's (Francis) lcuers, fpeeches. charges. &c. 8vo.
Burke's (t~e right honourable Edmund) reflections on the re~

volution in France, &va.
~.ornham'~ (.peter) pharfalia, in latin. 4to. _
Bruce'~' (John) firn: princip'les of p~ilofophy, IZ'mo.
Bee. (the) or literary weekly intelJigC'ncer, confifling of ori
• gina I pieces and fdeCtions from performances of merit. fei:':

... reign and domdl:ic. by J. Anderfon, 6 'lois. umo. '
Britiih h~)Urewife, or the cook's, houfekeeper's and gardener's

eompanion, by mrs. Martha Bradley, heing the refule of
• upwards of 30 years experience, z vals. Svo.· .'

Bibliotheca Americana. or a chronological catalogue of the
~oll: cur~ous and intereIhog books, pamphlets, flate papers,
&c. upon the (ubjeCts of North and' South America. from
theearlieft period to Ihe prefent time, 4to. -

BUIney's general hiaory of mufic. from toe earlief1: ages to the
pre[~tlt time. To which is prefixed, a differration on the,

_ malic: of tbe ancients. by C. Burney, mufician, D.F.R,&.
llaelc.wdl's (Thomas) memoirs of the coulfof'Augufius. 3"
. Yols. 4to. _
Bonze, (the) or chindi anchorite, an oriental epic novel. by

monr. D'Alenzon, z vols. I2·mb. .

Bibliot..heca regia, or the royal library, containing a collection
of fuch of the papers of his late majefly king Charles lid.
m?n:uch of Great_Britain. as ha\'e e(capc:d the wreck ana
:wn of thore times. i vols. lzmo. Blacklock's

, . ,
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Blacklock's colle8ion of origi~al poems, 8v~.
~offu's treatire.on epic pcems, Z vQls. ~12mo.
Bath poems, 3 \'ols. I zmo. ."l
Burnet's (billiop) hinary of his own times.t..f.~therenor~

tion of king Charles lid. to the-condi:.lton of the treaty <?f
.peac~ of Uuecht. in the reign cf queen Anne, 4- vols. 8vo.

lJ.aker's attempt towards the natural hiHary of the polype, ~vo.
Buckingham's (duke of) wor.ks, 2. \,015 ..8yo.
B.uilder's didion.ary ~ or architeaJ~ companion, z vols. 8vo.
Biographical di~ionarY. containing an hillorical and critical

account of the lives and writings of the mo(l eminent perp
. Ions in·e\.°e.ry nation, 12 vols. ~vo. _
~iographia Bricanniq. or tne lives of the moa eminent perfans

who-have flourifhed in Grear-Britdin and .In:land, from the
earliell: age:; to the prefent tilTles, by Andrew Kippis, folio.

~oulanger's (M.) antiquit.~es unveiled, in french, 3 vols. 12mo.
Bo\v.den's (Thomas) farmer's diretlory. or a compendium of
. ,englilh. huIbdndry. $vo. . ~ _~.

Bayl~)"s (Alexander Marbyn) advancement of arts, manufac~

[lire" and commetCc. or dc:rcriptinns of che ufefu! machines
and models contained in the rep··,{itory of the fociety for
the encouragement of arts. manufactures and commerce, il-
Ju.ftrated by defigns on 55 copperplates, folio. .-

Baretti's (Jofeph) fpanifh and engWh diEt.ionary, folio.
Burleigh's (lord) colleCl:ion of fiate_papers. relating to affairs,
.)n the teign of gueen Elizabeth. from the year 1571 tQ

t 596.. 2 vols. folio. . .
Boaco's (rcvcrc~d Thomas) works. folio. '
~\llron's natural hjilory. abridged. avo. - .~
Bradley's philofophtcal account of the works of nature. iUut~

trated with many curious cuts. folio. ,
Brownc's defcription of all the mufcles in the huL.J3.n body,

ill they ~ri[e in diffeEiion, with plates, folio.
Baxrerum's chrillian religion, in latin, folio.
Badiogfield's ~ifroIY of Florence. 4to. 159~'
Bar.riffe's ~ili[ary difciplioe, 4to. _ ._ .
~doe's hinary of Herodotus, tranpated from lhe greek. with

no.tes, 4 vols. 8vo. 1790.. .. " .
~eringron's hifiory of th~ reign of Henry Ifd. and of Richard
, and John, his [o':!s j with the event of the period, from i 154

to 12'16; in which the charaCler of Thomas A. Beckett is
,vi.ndicated fro~ the; ~tta~.ks 9f peorge lord Littll:tODJ 2 vah.
8vo. 1790. ; ~ .

B!Iilder's jewel. 1 zmo.
B'addeley's (mrs.rmcmoiJs.~ vols. Izmo. Cicc!?,',
~ ,
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CiCtfo's {detl orations. uanilated into (:nglilh by WiliialIl
,£~Duncan, 8\'0. p', , ';

C!irttrt;iliifn"OlS ~~ the cr~ation or the gofpd. a republication.
of the fe'ligion of narure. 8vQ. '. .

Coriat Junior's currefy-remarks and tririea! obfervations, made
. upon a journey through part of the Netherl,ands in the lat.

teT end of the year 1i66. 12mo. ," -
Charles and Tetera. ari -original noval, in ~ {eries o( letters.

founded on (rulh. J zmo.
CenrOT. 3 vols. J zmo.·
Collier's (jeremy) eccldiariical hi nary of Great.Brita.in,chidiy.

i of England, from the firIl: planting of chrifiianity to the end
of the reign of king Charles IId. with a brief account of the
aH"airsof religion in Ireland, coBelled from the beft ancient
hiftorians, councils and records, 2. vats. folio.

Clarendon's hinory of the rebellion and civil wars i~ E]lgland;
. begun in the year 1641 and concluded in the year 1660,6

vols. 8vo. .
Colleai6n of tnas, 6 vo]s. 8\'0.
Cancau's general view of S\veden, ~rvo.
ConneCticut and Maheagan indians, 4to.,
'CompIece farmer, or a general diCtionary of hulbandry in all
, irs branches, containing the various methods of cuhivating

and improving every fpedes of land, 4to. ,~

Cullen's hinory of Mexico, collelied from fpanifh and mex-'
iean hiJloriar.s, from man~fctipts and ancient paintings,of. ..
the indians, jIluilrared with copperplate!!. 2 vols. 4to. .

Confett's (Matthew, eeq;) [our through S\'\l'eden, &wedilli. .
Lapland, Finland and Denmark, in a {eries of letters, iHuC':"
uated with engr~\lings, 4to. .. _ _

CanIe of Mowbray, an englifh romance, -12md.
Cvlley Cibber, (an apology for the life of,) comedian and laCe

patentee of the thearre royal, with an hillorical "iew of the
fiage during his own time, written by himfelf, 2 vols. I :zm"o:

Cambray's differtat~on on pure love, with an account of the
]ife·and writings of the lady for \\'hofe fake the archbi~'op

was banifrled from court, and the.grievous perfecutions £he
fuffered in France for her religion, 8vo. '.. ,"

Cicero bibont. M, Tullii Ciceronis opera, 2 \'ols. 8\"0.
Cunningham's pgem5, chiefly pafiora-l, 8vo. .
Chrifiie's (Thomas) letters on the Te\'olution of France, and
" cn ihe new confiitution eftablilhed by the national aifembly,

., occafioned

c ,. .....
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occafio_ned by the publicatioDs of the right honourable Ed:
mund Burke, and Alexander de Calonne, 8\'0.

Catechifms of the council of Trent. in latin, J z:no.
Canons ~J'Id ciecrees of tbe council of Trent, in latin, 12.000.

Clarke's (Samud, D. D.) works, 4 \·ols. folib.
Charles' (king, 1ft.) work~, 2. yah. 1 zmo.
Clavigero's hinary of the conqueR of Mexico, illufuated \!ith

charts and coppnplates, 2 vals. +to.
Couon's library, in latin. [cilio. .
Calderwood's {David} hinary of the church 01 Scotland, from
. the beginning of the re(ormation unto the end of the feign

of king James Vlth) folio. ~

Complc:te gardener, or direCtions for cultivating {r!lit 'and
kitchen gardens, illuftratcd wilh copperplat~sJ folio.

Cldia. an excellent new romance. dedicated to marlemoirelle .
de LongvevilJe, foli~. 1655. ' •

Continuation of the hinary of England, beginning with the
. reign of Richard ITd. and ending wilh the reign of Henry

VlIlh. folio.
CoBellion of the hinory of England, fol~o. 1626.' .•
Calvin's infiitU[es of the chriftian religion, in latin, folio.
Cornel Tacitus, biftory of. 4to. 1591.
Collier's drays UpOD fevera] moral fubjeCt';j 8\'0. 00:

Cure of deiCm, z. \'oI!. fto. •
Countefs of G--, lzmo.··.. . "
Collins' dray on the' 39 articles of the churcQ. of EogJand, ~vo.
Clagett's fermons. 8vo. .
~barge of herefy ag.ainll mr. DodwelJ's cifcourfc concerning.

the mortality of the foul, Izmo.
Cune of fentiment, a novel. 0"

Combe wood, a novcl.
Calket, or double dircovery, J zmo.
F'::'c,fiin,a, a nov~l.by ~ha~J.otte ,Smith, 3. vo]s', l.2mo:.~..

. ,
·D .-.

Defence of the chrifiian revelation on two wry important
points, viz. obfervations on the nifior}: and evidences of the
r('furrettion of Jefus Chril1.. and ohren'ations on the coo.
verfion and apoJllefhip of Sr. Paul, iva, ,_~

Daniel's (Samuel) colleCtion of the hinory of England, -4-to. ,
Debates of the convention of New-York, at Poughkeepne,:

J7thJuneJ 1.788, umo. ~

DoPiJe's

, ,

,
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Du Pile's 'ttl of painting, with tbe Ih'cs of above 300 of ..tbe
. maa eminent pa.inters.
DI,l p'ile's principles of painting, under the heads of anatomy,

. altitude, accident architecture, compofition, c1aro·obfcuro.
contract colouring, ddign, difpofilion. draperies. harmony,
hillary. invention, landfcape,"lights. &c. &c. 8vo.

Don ~ixo[e;in fpaOlfu, with plates, 4''0'015.410.
D: RCIZ'S (cardinal) memoirs, containing the particulars of

.his own life, wili). t.he Qloft fecret tranfaCl:ions of the french
COUrt and the civil wars, tun.!1atcd from the french..... vots.
Izmo.· - '.:' -.

D' Argen's p.\ilofophy, ~ vals. J ~mo.

D'Argen's philofophical vilions, Izmo.
Difpen(ary, (the) a poem, I zmo.
Duncombe's (John) relett works of the emperor Julian, apd

lome pieces. of the fophiil Libanius, tranflated from the
greek, with notes from Peiau, ,La Blererie, 'Gibbon; &c.
'2 \'ols. 8'/0. ' , " .

DOl)rymple'$ memo,irs of Qreat-l?ritain an.d Ireland, from lh!=
diJTclution of the Jaft parliam.ent of Charles IId. till thc'
C2pture of the french and fpanifh fleets off Vigo, 3 vob. 8'10.

Dapal}'"s (prefident) travels through Italy, to a feries of let:
(en, in the yen 178" 8'10.

Denial, or happy retreat, a novd, 2 vob. 12mo. .._
.Devil upon two ftic,I.:~. in ~ngland, being a "Cor..tinuatio,D pI

Ie diable boiteu% of Le Sage, 3 vols. 12mo. .
Domat's civil law in it'S natural crd.cr, together with ,he pub.

lie law, '2 'lOIS. [olio." .
Defcription of the maritime parts of France, with one vol. of

-charts of the rea. coaft, and plans 6'£ all'the fortifi:d place.
on it, 2 '1015. +10. . - .,.

Dougbs's de,fcripti'(" of all the mufcles in a man and in a
quadruped, 12mo. . -' .•, ". ; ...

Difference of words eUet:med fynonymoo,s, I2mo. .
De Crui's (dlJtchefs) lc:t~erS", ~nd others, on fubjefu mor~

..and entertaining, wherein'the charaCter of the female {ex,
wilb their rjnk, imparlance and confequence, js ilated, and
their rdative duties in life are enforced, by lady Mary..
WaJk~r, 5 vols. 12mo.· • . . '-:

Divcrfities of fottune. 2 vols. 1 zmo. ( ._
D~lenoble's (moor.) works, in rre~c.h. 19 v~ls. ) 2mo.
De Non's (mane.) travels in Sidly ana Maha, 8vo.

\
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Enquiry into }he. caufes of the alienation of the Dela\varc and'
Shawe:nefe nations from the britiOI i~nl('rdl. 8vo. -

Erro!s "f nature, or hillary of Charles Manley, a novel, 3"
vols. 12mo. -

Evans' old b"allads, hiftorical .lDd narfativc, with fome of mo
dern date, and feveral -originals, nor:e of which a'i'e inferted
in doCtor Percy's colleClion, +vols~ '}ZffiO.

Edwin and Anna, a Northumbrian tale, founded on faa~J j
vols. lzmo. • .

Emma, or the unfortunate attachment. a (entimenlal no\·el.
- z vols~ 12mo.
Edwy and Edilda. a tale, 8"0.' ~

Efliys and obfervations 00' the following fubje8.s, viz.. trade.
hulbandry of Bu, railing banks againfi. titles and floods,
hops, dir:ltions for making roads, infiruftions for making
cycler, &c. &c. by a fociery of gentlemen in Dublin, 8yo. .

Euphemia, a nove:l, by mifs Charlotte Lennox, f \·oh. in two,
Izmo. " ,~

Explanation (an) of the dt!calogue, or1en command.ments, fol.
E1Tays upon the balance of power, the r}ght of making war,

peace and alliances, and univerfal monarchy, 8vo. .
EfTays on law and gofpel, failh and works, SYo.
Efrays on Leeveral (ubjects, 12000.

Eugenius, or anecdotes of the golden yak, Izmo•

•
F

Fordyces (David) dial06ues concerning education,2 vols. S\·o.
Fergufon's (Adam) inflitutes of moral philofophy, lzmo.
Farces and entertainments. a colldlion of the moft c:fteemed
~~rformed on the britifh fiage, 4 vok 12mo.

Features from life, or a fummer's vifit, a Dovel, 2 vols. 1 zmo:
Fenelon's (abIes,' compared for the ule of "the duke of lJur-

gundy, lzmo. ' •
Fenelon's pious·thoughts concerning the knowledge end love

of God, and other holy exercifes, 1 zmo. _
FrederiC'k, or the libertine, inc;luding the memoirs of the fa

mily of Montague, a nove:l, z vols. 12010.

~oOlc's (Samuel) dramatic works, 4 ,:ols. 8\'0. - ~

Ferbc:r's travels-through Italy,. in the years 1771 and 1772,
8vo.

Franklin's

I,

, ,
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Frankr· 's ob(~i\'atjonsJ made on a tour from B(:ngai to Pecfii,'

in the years liS6 and liS7, with a !fi.ortaccount,of the
remains of the celebrated palace o~ PerfepolisJ and other
inrerdUng evena, 8VD.

Female conduCt, being an efTay on the art of pleafing, to be
practifed by the fair (ex before and after marriage; a poem
in two books, by Thomas Marriot, efq; 8VD.

FomeneJle's (monr, Barnard de) works, french, 11 vols. I zmo.
Frefnoy's (Charles Alphonfe du) art of painting, ttannate«

into englifh verfe by \Villiam MafoD) with annotations by
Joihua Reynolds, knight, 4to. . .' -

Faihionable world, IZmo.
Yorbe.r.'s worb, 2 vols. 12mo. ...

Force of. Jove, 2 vols. lzmo. -.

, ,

G ,"

Geographical, hifiorical and commercial gr:l:mmar, and pre:
{eDt flate of the feveral empires a...,d kingdoms in the world,
by a fociety of genrlemen in Edinburgh, z vals. Svo.

Gillies's orations of Lylia5 and-I[ocrates, tranflated from the
greek, with fome'accountof their Jives, and a difcourfe 00

the hiftory, manners :lnd charallers of the greeks, {rom the
condufior. of the PeleneponneJian war to the battle ofCha:
ranca, by John Gillies, L. L. D. 4to.

Gravefande's mathematical elements of natural philofophy
confirmed by experiment, or an inrroduaion to fir Ifaac
Newton's philofophy, z vob·, 4to.

The fame in Jatin, z vols. 4to. •
Glover's Leonidas, a poem, z vols. 1zmo. #

Grainger's poetical tnn{]ations of the elegies of Tibullus and
the poems of Sulpicia, z voh. 12mo.

Guiccardini's (Francifco) binary of Italy, from the year 1490
fa 1532, written in italian, and nan{lated inco englilh by
the chevalier Aunin, Park Goddard, knight of the military
order of St. Stephen, containing the hi.O:ory and'life of the
author, 10 vols. SVQ. • i

Guiccardini's (F.) hillory of Italy, in italian. 2 vols. folio.
Greville's maxims, charaCters and refleCtions, critical. fatiri-

cal and moral, 8\'0.
Gallantries of the king of France, in french. I.2mo.
Guilliam's difplay of heraldry, folio.
Gravefande'$ mathematical clements of phyJic, in latin, 2 voJs~

+to. - Gibfon',
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Gibfon's hinary of Glafgow, from the earIieft accounh to'the.

prefent time. 8vo. 1777.
Gibfan's anatomy:- 8vo.
Guftavus Vara, (life of) or Obeidah Equiano, the african,

written by himfelf, lzmo.

H

Hinory of Europe, ot a view o~ the affo1.irs thereof, civil ana
military, for the ycar 1704, 8vo. .

Harleian miredlany, or a colle.Clion of (carce, curious and.
entertaining pamphlets and traas, as well ill manufcript a:s
in print, -g \'ols. 4to . 4

Hill's (John) heads ofphilologicalleaures. intended to illufirate
the latin claffies, in refpetl to the antiquities of Rome, the
rules of general criticifm, and the principles 'of univerfal
grammar. I2mo.

Hall's (Jofeph, bifhopof Norwich) works, 2 vols. folio. .:" .
Hifiory of :all the -roman emperors, beginning with Caius Ju~

]jus Crerar, and ending with Rodolph the (econd, folio.
Henry's (Matthew) expofition on the old and new tdbmentl,

5 vols.-folio. . "-.~:
Riflo[yof man, or the wonders of human nature, in relation

to the virtues, vices and defeas of both fexes; with e:um~

pIes, ancient and modern, 2 vols. 8vo.
Hifroryof France, from the firft dlablilhment of that monar

chy to the prldent revolution, 3 voh. 8vo..
Hoole's (Joh,,) Taffo, or Jerufa1em delivered, uanfiated from

the italian, '2. vols. 8vo. :.. " ...
Hoole's (John) ariana, S-vols. 8vo.
Harrifon's britiIh dailies, ....,ith plates, 8 vols. 8vo.
Haclduyt's (Richard) voyages, z vols. -.fto.
Hamilton's Hedeya, or guide, a commentary on the muIrelman

laws, by Ghar les Hamilton, 4 vol5. 4to.
Henry and Frances, a novel, 6 voh. l'2.mo.
Hutton's diarian mj[celJany, eonfifii"g of all the ufeful and'

entertaining parts, both mathematical and poetical, extralt..
ed from the.ladies dja;y, from "the beginning of that work•.
A.D.1704, down to the CDC of the year 1773,6 vols. lzmo:

Harris's {James, efq;} philofophical arrangements, Bvo. _.
Hifrory and 3rt of printing, by P. Lodombe, 8V04' "

Hughe~'s mifcellanies, in profe and verre, 1 zmo.
Walland mercury, in french, 4 vah. 1'2omo•
., 0- Herbert'.

-.
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Herbert's (Edward lord) dialogues between a ttitor and hi}'

pu~JI4to. '.
Herbert's {Edw.l.rd lord) life of king Henry VlIIth. folio.
Herbert's (Ed\\~rd lord) life, written by himfe!f, 4to." ,
Hume and Chefierfield, containing curious particulars an~

genuine anecdotes re[peCling the late lord Chefierfidd and
David Hume, efq; with a parallel between there celebrated
perfoHages, aDd an impartial charaaer of lord Cheflc:rfidd,
8vo.

Hayes's negociator's magazine, or the man authentic accouor
),et publi01ed of the monies, weights and meafures of'the
principal plzces of trade in the world. 8vo. ' .

HHl:ory and defence of magna charla, containing a copy of
the original charter at large, with an c:ngJifh [nnnation;
the: manner of its being obtained from king john, with it¥'
prefervation and final efiabliJhment in the fuccceding reigns;
with an introductory difcourfe, containing a {haft account
of the rife and progrefs of national freedom, {rom the inva.
ficn of C::Efar to the prefent times, 8vo. 1769'

Hale's contemplations, moral and divine, :% vols. I :.mo.
Hillary of Henry earl of Moreland, z vols. I :lmo.
Hiftorie de prince Ted, Hmo. , '.
Hinory of the reign of Louis XIVth. in french, J Z voIs. J,zmo.,

I _ •

IndoGan letters, by ButhoJome.w Burges,· containing an a~~

coun,t of the manners and c,uftoms of the gentoo nations"
and of the mogul and other mahomedan tribes, JZmo.

Inoculation par Ti!fot, latin, l,zmo.
]enyns's (Soame) works, z vols. 8vo.
]ournees amuranteS par madame de Game;!:, 4- vols. lzmo.
Jamin's (Nicholas) theological thoughts, french, I zmo.
.1nchbald's (mrs.) plays, 8vo.
Jofephus's (FJavius)'works, greek and latin, folio.
lngelo's (doClor Nathaniel) Benlivolio §Il Urania, folio. I66tJ.'
lahoron's works, folio. ..
Jeffery's french coafiing.pilot, with maps, 4to.
ItaJian nun, a novel, J zmo. .
Julia de Gramont, a novel, J,zmo.
~ulia, a novel, l,2mo.. .¥ •

"
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Key to the new teftamcnt, 8vo.
Key to the old tdl:ament, 8vo.
).{eyc's practical bee.mafh:r, in which will be fbewD bow.£9

manage bc'es, either in ftraw, hives, or boxes, with0u.t
deihoying them, 8vo.

King's (L. L. D.) original. works, 3 vols. Izmo. \
Keopel's trial, hc1d aD board his majefty's !b.ip the Britannia,

January 7, 1779, 8vo. -

L

-Leland's (Jobn) divine authority of the old' and'new teftainent
afferted, wilh a particular vindication of the character of
Mores and the prophets, our fa\"iour Jefuli Chrift and his

, apoftJes, againft the unjuft ~(perfions and falfe rea(onings of
a book entitled the moral philofopher. 8vo. .

Locke's !=ffay concerning human uoderHaoding, abridgei'J
lzmo. !

Lambert's works, tranflatc:d from the french, z vals. Jzmo.'"
Leners from Italy, deCcribing the maDners, cufioms, aDtiqu~.

ties and paintings of that country, ~ vals.' 8vo..
LiterarY!J1agazine, 6 vols. 8vo. t

Letters on the manners of the french, ana-on the follies and
.cxtrl\·agancies of the tjm~s, written by an-jndjan at Pari~,
J.2.mo. .~.

Ludlo\y's (Edmund, efq;) memoirs, \"ith a colle8:ioD of ori~

ginal papers, and the cafe of king Charles ~Jl. fto.
Ladies calling, 8vo.
Logic, or the art of thinking, in french, Izmo.
Linn's (re\'ereod William) ferrnoDs, billorical and ch.araaer,

ifticaJ, IZmo. w

Luther's (dottor Martin) commentaries on the GalJatians,
wherein is man: excellently fer forth the glor.ious riches of
God's grace~ and the power of the goCpel, folio.

Lewis's antiquities of the bebrew republic, containing th~

origin of the hebrews, the eccldiaftical ga\'c:rnmc:'nt, th~

places of wodhip, and their religion, -+ vals. Bvo:
Luther's fermaDs, 1zmo. ...•
Life of Edwin the comedian, .2 vals. lzmo~ ..
Letters of Charles 1ft. lzmo: .
}etters of James Hi. 12mo..
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Loy"e in a cottage, z vals. lzmo.
Letters from a perfian in'England to

.lzmo.
Ladies library, or parental manito!_

M

,
his friend at Ifpahan~

, -

.' ."",;'
, .

.Maurice's (Henry, D.D.1 defence of dieteran epifcopacy, in
:anfwer 10 a book or mI. David ClukfoDJ entitled primitive
epifcopaq', Svo.

Millar's (John) obCervations concerning tpc diftinClion of
Tanks in {ociety, I2mo. •

Macauley's (R. Kenneth) hinory of St. Kilda, containing a
defcription of Ihis remarkable Wand. the mJnners and'cuf
lams of the inhabitants, the "religious and pagan antiqujties
there-found, with many other c~rious and intcrdliug par..
titulars, 8vo.

Ivlifcellaneous traas, .9 vols. 8\'0.
Mackintoib's (james) \'indicj~ gallic:!:, or defence of die

french revolution and its engJiih admir~Ts, againn the accuw
fations of the tight honourable Edmund Burke, including
fame firiClures on the late produCtion of monr. de Calonne.

M3ckenzie's (James, M.D.) hiftofy of healt~ and the mean~

of preferying it, 8vo. . .,
Moliere's#plays, engliIh and french; 8 vo!s. I zmo.
Metallafio, J 0 voh. IZffiO.

Mauphenius's figure of the earth. determined from obferv.a.
. tions made by order of the fr~Dch k.ing, 8"'0. -;

1\1ead's (Richard) medical works, 4to.
Miffo~'s voyage to haly, with curious obferV2tions on {everal

other cou.ntries, 4 vols. Bvo. , '.
Ma[on's engliIh gard~n, a poem, J zmo.
Memoirs of the life of Francois de Scepeaux-, Sire de Vielle.

ville, a~d compte de Duretal, marlbal of France, contain
ing [e\'eral anecdotes of the reigns of Francis Ht Henry IId.

, Francis Ud. and CharleslXth. in french, 5 vols. JZDJO••

.l\.falkerbe's (Francois de) works, with obfervations of monr.
Menage, and remarks of roT. de Cherreau, in funch, z
\'ols. lzmo. ~

Moral draJls, ·rrc.ri~h, 14 vols. I zmo..
Memoirs of monr. L. C. D. R. under the minilhie5 of the
,- cardinals Richlieu and Mazarin, i,n french, I zmo. ~
.'M'iltou's (John) works complete, ~ vol.'". follo.- ,.
. ,. . • Monthly
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New~York-maga""zf~e,·2iv~lume. ·8~o. ~.i
Necker's (mr.) treatife on the adminiftration of ~he ficplces

of France, 3 vols. 8vG.· _ . .
NQrthern anriquities, or a defcription of the manners, cufioms•.
, religion and laws.of the ancient danes, and other northerlil

nations, by Jv1. Millett, 2 vols. 8vo, " _
Nourfe's bufbandr}' .. lzmo. - _- -
Norman tale" J z'mo. 1 79G. ~;
. . -. '. • . 7

,

)\l100thly review, from J ?lZ to 1789, inclufive.
Mirebeaux's (marquis de) reconomical tables, being an attempF

towards afcertaining and exhibiting the [ouree, progrefs and
employment of riches, with explanations by the fri~nd of
mankind, 8vo. . \ ...

Moore's (daftor Henry) theological works, folio. r-

MuIfchenbroek's introduCtion to natural pnilofophYJ with
plates, in latin, z vols. 4to.

Mead's drays on paifeD, 12mo. ,_ •
... ' Memoirs of an o.xford {cholar, containing his amour with ttie .

~ beautifu~ roifs L--, of F.ffex, I zmo.
Memoirs of mifs Sidney Biddulph, 3 ycls. lzmo.
Manners of the french. lzmo. J 791. .
Myrtle, or the effells of Jove, a novel, lZffiC.

Man of honour, or the hifiory of Henry Waters, 1'vah. 12JI10.

l-1an of quality, :z: vah. 12mo. ~

,

,
.....

,.
,Orlando Furiofo of Lodivico Ariolla, with an cxphnation of
. equivocal \\'ords and poetical figures, latin,.4 \'01s. lzmo_.
.owen's dray towards a natural hiftory of ferpems, .illuftrated

with copperplates, folio. ,. . {" ','. -;:
,

p

Placid

Page', travels round [he world, in the years 1767,-1768. 1769.
1770. J 771, --!ranOOlted from the french. 8\10. _~, '

frinciplos of taxation, (enquiry into) chiefly applicable to
artides of immediale con(umprion, 8\'0.

raul and Mary, an indian fiory.. lzmo. ,
.,,

C\'.
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pj'~cid man,'or memoils of fir Charles BeviJIe, z vol!. Izmo;
~ParJi2mentaty charafteu. containing an impaltial review of
" ,he pub'ic conduft and abilities of the men eminent p:r~

- [anages in the parliament ot Grea:.Britain, umo. •
·Peggy and P.llty, or the fifi;ers of :AlhdaleJ nmoi· ~. ,
Philemon to Hydafpes, or the hinery of falfe rc:ligion.:}n .f~e ;."-:

earlier pagan world, related in a {eries of converfations.. ..t>y. ..... ; .
Henry Coventry J e(~rno., . -_ : .•f·

pdmphlcu, 10 yals. 8"0.................... " • . .: ,~:; ,'~' ;',
·Philo(opnicoa] tranfallions of the roysl{ociety-in London; .. :_ .~>... ",
Priellley's (Jofcph) difquifitions rela~ing [0 matter an~ fpiri.tJ;· -;, :.'S~,:.

z vols. 8vQ. _... .. ;.. •.. / .";.~-~;'J?....",_..
j Portlock and Dixon's "oyage'round the world,. htit jrl"o!~ p':ilr:- 'r'-

ricularly 10 trye north-weft coaft of America', -j~ ·therye'ir.s '-':"{:;',:.
, 1 iSS, I iS6. 1:787 and 1788, by captain G. Di-xon~ ft6~" . _~.1~·

Parkir.lon's fyftem of mechanics an-d hydro~atics, ,being ih:e '.- "
fubftance of lc:tlures upon thofe branches of-nar,ural philo; "" ,'"
fJphy, by the reverend T.;farkinCon, M.AI.J\.Sq.toi:: ~. "'Jr

P.:>lwhell's englilh oroilor,' +to-: .. - ";::
Ph~bt:, or diftrc:fie-d innocence, a novel, 2 \'015. I zmo,; ~ "r ~ •• ~

PililJips's poems, attempted in the nile of Miiton, 'I2niQi'~ -: ...:
Prince Eugene of Savoy, hinory of, 12mo. . . : ',- .: .~

Percy's rdiques of ancient englHh poetry, confining of o¥~ ~.
. heroic ballads, fangs. and, other pieces of our earlier flc?ttsJ

cbiefly of the lyric kind. 3 voh. 12m.o. _.~ . .
"Peerage of England, Sc:atland and ~reland, .3 vals. 8yo~ 
Philo(ophy of nature. french, 6 \"ols. I2mo.
Philofophical catechi(m, in furich, by abbe Re\-·a]. 8vo.
PhiJofophical difcourfe on man. of religion and its enemies, iq

french, I.zmo. - . . "" '
Peck's (Francis) defiderata C'uriofa, or a colletlion of diver~

(carce and curious pieces, relating -chiefly to matters 9£.\
cnglilh hin-ory, adorned with cuts, z vt?k 4to. ~. '

'Pocrical magazine. ot bC3uties of bririlh,.poer';Y" 4 vol~.~vQ~
Petron;lls arbiter, by Burman, in latin;: '2;voI~ "fto. <-

Plurarch's Jives of the noble grecians "arid'?roman's; foiro•
. PJatonic par-riage. a novel • .z vQ}s; ~ ~:;", . . .
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R
j.owning's (j.) C'ompe:ndious fyfitrn of natural philofophy,

with notes containing the mathematical demonflralions, anu
~_. . . [bme occafional remarks, :z. vols. 8vo.
r' W ,Raleigh's (fir Walter) three di{cGurfes.-Ifl. of a \\I'2r with......~~, ....,~
1. ," • Spain. and our protelling the Netherland$, wrilleD by the
~ ", command of king James In. in the neIl year of his reign,

'-", J602. j 2d. of the natural, arbitrary and ci\,jI WlI.ISj, 3d.
• ~~":' .:. ~£ e.cddiafiical power, 8vo.

-f>-" ':: :B6m..2n's,. (Bernard) annals of the: troubles in the Netherlands,
'.:r_:;.~':'::;'rjf.'·(irn [he acce1llon of Chaflcs Vth.· emperor of Germany,

•;."...,..(··:" "';Z:.llpls.- umo., .
·~~t.V~~.·{Roalle:au'; (John James) enquiry into the nature of the focial

\'1' ';'~·':~:.~~f.<;QJut,·~,. or principles or,political right) trar:flated' flOO1 •

~the french, lZffiO. I • • • • \

Re\'erie, (rhe) or a flight'to the paraqife of fools, 2 vols. 12tnO.

Rowe's (Nicholas) works, z vots. J ZIDO.

Reynoldr,'s difcourfes, delivered in the royal academy by the
fi'refident, 8\'0. - ).!, • • .....~ ~- ..-.

Richardfon's account of Come of the Ratues, bas.reliefs, draw
ings and piCtures in Italy, \vitb remarks, 8vo:

~. Roberrfon's (William) hiftorical difquifition concerning the
knowledge which the ancients had of India, :md the pro.
grefs of trade with lha~ ·country prior to the difcO\'eryof
the pa{fage to it by the cape of Good Hop:; with an ap- -
pcndix, containing obfervations on the ci\'il policy. the
Jaws and Judicial proceedings, the arts, {ciences, and rdi-

.. \ gious infiitutions of the indians, 8vo.
RefieClions, military and political, {rench, 10 vols. 1 z.mo.~
Re,gulations and inftitutions relating to. his IDajefiy's fervice at

(ea, 4.to. 1746.
Ruffhead's (Owen, e(q;) life of Alexander Pope, efq; com-
. piled from origin3l manufcripts. with a critical dray on his....

writi~gs and genius, 8'0'0.

\' S '
Satires of Juvenal and Pedias, in Jatio, 8v~. .'
Schemer, or univerfal fatiria, by that great philofopher .Hel.

tcr Van Scelter. umo.
Smallridge's (William, bilhop of Brinol) [errnans, folio.
Saint Cyprian's (archbifhop of CartIlage) \\'ork~, who fulfcr-"

ed martyrdom for the chriftian faith, A. D. 258, together'.
with his life, written by his o~vn deacon, POmillS. To

which
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\vhich is added, a difiertation upon the 'cafe of heretical
and (chifOlatical baptifms at the Clore of the famous council
of Carthage, held A. D. 256, whore aas are alfo herewith
publifhed, folio.

SpalJanzanis's (abbe) diflertations relati\'e to the natural hifio.
ry of animals and \'cgetabJes, 1 vets. 8vo.

Swan's (Abraham).britilh architect. or the builder's trea{ury,
with one hundred defigns and examples, curiouuy engrav
ed on fix[)' copperplates, folio.

Sauxby's britiOl cufloms, containing an hifiorical and pratH:.
cal acc-ount of each branch of thaI re\'cnueJ 8ve. • ~

_Siltbcrlin's {hip-builder's ailinant, 8vo.
Simple Hory, a novel, by mrs. Inchbald, f vols. 12mo.
Stiles's (rc\'ereqi Ezra) (erman, 12mo.

. Squire~·s {Fr.:mci5J an(wer to (orne late papers entitled, th~'

independent whig, 1 ZIIlO.

St:l[e papers, being a col1etlion ·of [everal commiilions pro~

cceding (rom his majdly's royal authority, by Francis_Ma~

(eres, e(quire, 410.

School (or fathers, or the viCtim of a curfe, a nov(\ 3\\"01:1.
Izmo.

Son of Elhelwolf, an hifiorical tale, 2 vol5. 12ffiO.
Steele's plays, 12010.

So)}'m:w and Almena, a novel, z ,·ols. 12mo.
Stukely's tralls of the gout, -8vo. :.:'
School for widows, a novel, by Clara Reeve, 2-v015. j2l:;nO.
Speculator, lZffiO.

Stukely's itenoiO!J"eum cu;iorum, or account of .the antiquitie,
and remarkable curiofities in nature or art, abferved in tra~

\'els througn Great-Britain, with copperplates. 
Sandy's tr3\'els through the holy land, illufitated with fifty

copperplates and maps. .
Sil~us ita_licus of the punic war, b}' Drakenborch, 4to.
Sanderfon's complete hifl:ory of the'Jives and reigns of Mary

gueen of Scotland, and of her fan and fucceilor, James_
the Vlth. kjng of Scotland, folio. 16,6. .

~Statu:es abridged, now in force and of general u[e, 2 vols.
folio. 174z.

Sm:m's. Horace, tranflated iota ",erfe, with pro[e interpreta~

lions, fQr the help of fludents, 4 vals. 8vo.
State pcems, from the time of Oliver Cromwell to the abdi-

cation of king James lId. 3 vols. 8\10.'
Secret hiftory of Europe, 3 voIs. 8vo.
SherlOCK's [ermons, by B. Calarny, I zmo.·
Sutton abbey, J 2mo. _ Trapp's
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Trapp's (lofeph) praaice of lull'. tranflated 'from the gef:
man, Z \'ols. I zmo.

Tull's hillbandry, 8vo.
Thc:odofius and Conftantia, being a [eries of letters' whicli

pafled between them after file had taken the veil, 1 zmo.,
Tranfiagano's po:-tuguc:{e and engliCh dictionary, :z. vals. 4[0.
Tiifot on health. '
Theophrafii characreres c:theci. 1 zmo. .
Theodofius and Conftantia, letters containing their correfpon.

dcocc: from an early :.cquaintance to the: departure of Theo:-
doliu!, Jzmo.· , -

Tibullus et propertius, latin, I zmo. ~
':'eJc:maquc: m:l.nie. or a criticifm upvn the: ad\'cntures of Tc-

lemachus fon of Ulyfes, in french, 1 zmo. '
Theological pocket diClioDary, in french, 1 zmo:
Ti1Tol on inoculation, in french, 1 zmo.
Trifler, 8\'0. I

Taylor's (doClor Jeremy) fc:rmo~s. folio. 1655:
Tull's huJbandry. with plates. folio, J: ';.,

Taw::m:er's travels through Turkey and Pedia to the Indies,
during the fpace of forty years, folio. ) 678.

TweU's (Leonard) fermons,.% vols. 8vo.
Tales of imagina,tion. 1 zmo.

" v ~ ...
.'

Voltaire's (monr. de) elfay on univcr["l hinorY. the mannen
and fpirie of natio!:!!, from the: reign of Charlemagne to the
age ot Louis XIVth. with "a fuppJement carryinz; down the
hiftory to the peace of Verfai"e~, 4- vols. 1 zmo. . _

Vinor's (mr.) hiftory of the theatres of London and Dublin.:
from the year 1730 to the prefem time, 3 vols. Izmo.

Venol's (the abbe) hinory of the re,'olution in S'iVedeD, oc
c;Ifioned by the change of religion and alteration of the: fOJ;m ~_ f

of go"ernment in that kingdom, 8~0.

Voyages and tra,:el!, confining of the moil eficemed relations,
com.prchcnding every thing remarkable in Eur?~, Aua,

• Afrrca 3nd .~merica, 4- vols. 4to. :--
Yulo'"$ huJbandry, z vols. '8"0. ~ ..
Vjli~or, ~ ."015. J tmo.

. R "Variety,
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Vatic!), "I zmo. . .
Virginia lalA's, folio. J 752. • •
Voltaire's wcp;;s, tranfiated-from the french, 36 vo1s. 12mo.
Virtuous .L:"':f:ers~ a no\'e1, 2 vols. 12mo.

w

Winthrop's (John, ceq; firO: governor of Maffachufetts) jon""
nal of the tranfaClions and occurrences in the: fctt1emc:ntof
"Mdfachu(ctts and the other New-England colonies, trom
the: )'c:ar 16,,0 to 1644, 8\'0. • .

Wc:ndc:bornc:'s (Frederick Augufius) view of England towards
the clore of the: eighteenth cemury, lranna-ted from the:
original german, 7. vols. 8\'0.

Whitehurn's (John) enquiry in:o _the: original nate: and forma.
tion of the: c:anh, deduced from falls and tbe JaNS of nl·
turc, w!lb plates, 4-10.

Wehb (Daniel) on painting, I2mo.
Webb (Danid) on poetry, 12mo.
Weft's (Gilbert) odes of Pindar. with {e\'enl other pieces in

pro(e and vcrfe. tranfh,ted from the gret=k. To .which is
added, a diITertation on the olimpic games: together with
original poems on feveral accafions. 3 vols. 1zmo.

Wycherly"s (William. cfq;) plays. 12mo. " •
Warten's l\'liItoo's poems. upon {everal occafions, engli£h. ita.

lian and Jatin, by John Milton, with tnnUations. with
notes critical 'and explanatory, and other illufirations. by
Thomas WartoD, 8vo. .~

'\\Tit's magazine, 8\'0.
Works of fir George Etherige, cO.Dtaining, his plays and

poems, 8vo.
Walker's (Jofeph C.) hinorical memoirs of the iriili bards, +to.
Warcupp's ltal}'. being an exalt fun'cy of the whole geogra.

phy and hillory of that Jamous COl1Dtt1. with the adjacent
ifiands of Sicil)'. 1\1aha. &c. and whate\'er is remarkable
in Rome, folio.

World difpla)'ed, or a curious colldlion of voyages and tn:.
vels. feJetted from tbe \9tirers of all nations. in which the
conjetlures and interpolations of feveral "fain editors and
tranfiators are expunged. every relation is made cantife and
plain. and the divifions of countries and kingdoms arc·
dearly and difiintUy noted, embel1iOtcd with cuts, z.o voh.

"<no. 177Z'
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William5'sdifcour'(es on fe.veral import1lnr fubjeCl!1 5voJs: Sv.,.
Winter e\'e~ing's companion. or .cOIr.pGIldious library. heinE"

a colldlion of inllru8.ive and entertaining relations of the
. maft remarkable conqueRs. infurreClions and revolutions

that have hapf£r.ed in (everal kingdoms. I zmo.
Weller's hinary of England. from the carlitft times .[0 tb.c

dCilth of George lId. +vak 1 zmo.
Weller's ecddiaftical hiftory. 4- vols. lzmo.

.\-. y
,

\

Young's {William, 'cfq;}' hinary of Athcni'. politically and
philofophically confidered, with the view to an inveftigarion
of the immediate caufes of elevation, and of dc.cline Dp::
.::ati~·e in a [r.e: and commercial fiatc. fro. +
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ADD I T ION A LM E M ~ E R S

OPT H E

NEW-YORK SOCIETY LIBRARY.

A

GARRET B.·ADEEL,
George Arnold,

William Armftrong,
Henry Aborn.

B

Charles BridgeD,
William Bard,
John G. Bogart,
Jafpe' D. Blagge,
!(aac Burr,
Tliomas Barling,
Abraham Buffing, jl.m. '

, James Bleecker,
Jofiah Blakely,
Heney T Blakely,
William Beekman, fCD.

James Beekman,
Jofcph Bufwdl,.
Laban EruD{on,
Walter Bowne.

C

Streatfield Clarkfoo,
\Villiam Cutt:~lglt

D: Witt Clinton,
John Clarke, jun.
\ViUi:m Cowley.. .

John Crofs, jun.
Thomas Cadle,
Gulliam Cornell,
Nicholas G. Carmer.
James Cockroft,
Willett Coles,
Malcom CampbelJ,
Samud Corp.
John E. Caldwell;
Frederick Cod:.!c:,
John F. Champlain,
John Crofby.

'D

Samuel De la Plain:,
James Davidfon,

. William Dunlap,
James De Haerr,
John De Winr,
.~lexander Dunlap.

E

Thomas EJliCon, jan.
John Ellis.
Nicholas Evert(ooJ
Philip Eberr;
Thomas Eddy.
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F

Sarah Franklin,
Maria Franklin,
:Michad Fullam,
John Forbes.
Theodofius Fowler.

G

Charles David Goold,
John Graham,. \
John Graham, .Jun.
J{abella Graham.
Robert Gikhrift,
Nicholas Gouverneur.
Da\·jd Gardiner,
David GellloD.
\Villiam' Greene:.

H

Thomas Ha::nc:rney.
\ViJliam Hamerllc)'.
Nathaniel Hazard,
Bernard Hart.
Ephraim Hut, .
Beulcel Howe,
.Alfop H~t.
Nathaniel Hawldhurft,
Elias Hicks,
Robert Heaton; jun.

1& J
William Samuel Johoron,
Samuei Jooes, jun.
D'lVid S. Jones,
\Villiam Irving, jun.
Joha lohnror.~

John B, Joh?fon.
Seth JohD(oo, _

- Jeremiah lehnron,
Bernard Juciah.
Hezekiah lvcrs,
Sir James Jay.#

,

- "

J 30 ' )

K
Leonard Kip, Jun.
Rufus King.'· 
Peter Kemble. I

\Villiam B. Keefe.

L

Philip H. Livingfi.oo,
Catharine LlvingiloD,
Sarah Livingfion,
Henry Ludlow,
Abnham Ludlow..
Gulian Ludlow, ....\;
William Lupton, jun. -:
Nalhanic:J Lawrance, .
Jona(h~n La\Vranc~,·:-...... I

Matthew Lallier, ~ ...,. .
George Lorilard, :..~__.~~.
]ofeph LepiD(', _.
Morgan Lewi~, .
Leffert Lefferts. Jun.
J.cobus L. Lefferts, 
John LanfiDg. jun.

M

Gcorg~ Clarke Morton,
H~nry MaJlertoil, .::.
Eleazer Miller; _."_ ~

Andrew Miller, - :d. z._ ~

Robert Mon,· ~ ' ......... ,:_!
John M'~c:en, • :.' ~ 'l.-';f

Peter R. Masclick, !:..

Gilbert Milligan,
John M'lnto!h, .
John P. Mu·m:{jtd•• - '.
David Mumford, .. _L

WIlliam MuwcJJ.· 'I
John Murra)', jun. _
William Moore.
Abraham M.oore. [cp •.
Samuel L. l\1ild.eU.
Alexander Mew.tt,
jonn Mcon:.

"
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Aha(uerus Turk, jun.
John TO\\lnfend,
Charles Tillinghdl,
John Templeman.,

Charles Starlin,
Robert Snow, •
Ebenezer Stevens,
MelanEton Smith.
Gilbert Saltonftall,
H. Berthune Stark.
Thomas Sen'ice.

..

.J
"

1:" ..'

Z

AI~xandet ZOntz.

John YQule.

Gurer Van Horne,
William Verplanck.
Henry M. Van S91iDgen,
John Vernon, •
Abraham Varicl,
Peu:r Van Tu}'I, .
William Uftic'k. fen•. , _
Philip Van Cortlandt,
qimon Van Ant\Yer~

W
Mary WalrOD,
JAmes War(on, JUDo
John \Voods, jun.
Lemuel Wells,
Samuel Ward,
Gerard Wahon;
I(aac \Vhippo,
John W. Watkjll.s,

.Ri\:hafd Ward.

S

Samuel'Suydam,
John Stevens,
Richard Smith,
John Speyer.
Themn Sil.lter. '
Catharine L. Smith,
John, Swanfton,
John Suydam,
William Stewart,
James Scott,
Charles Shaw,
Gilbert Smith,
John Seaman,
Benjamin Seixa"
Andrew Smyth,
Charles Smith"
Comfort Sand,_
Selah Strong, \.
Jofeph Srerlitz,
Robert- Smyth,

Cornelius Roo(cveTt,
Jacob Ricketts,
Berijamin Romain;:,
Nicholas Romayne,
Anthony Rainteau:z:,
Philip Rhinelander, JUD.

P

Sidney Phcenix,
Alexander Phanix,
]ofeph Pierron,
Daniel Pen6eld.
Elizabeth Parker.
John B. Pcevooft,
Valentine H: Peters,
William Prollor,
Carlile Pollock.
Jeremiah Platr,
William Prince, jun.
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